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Washington, D. c, December -l a.m.
For Tennessee and the Vhio valley,

lower pressure, warwer southeast tcinds,
vtenng to or, in the western por-ttz- n.

to cUtr northerly, partlj cloudy
ieealhery possHly fallowed in the latter by
local rcrins.
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8. WenDe, Clear.

8 E. Fresh. Clear.
8.E. Gentle. Fair.
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Tde committee of fifteen have finished
their work. After two meetings, extending
over many hoars, during which there was a
v.iry thorough sifting of the

of the sanitary commission, they were
adopted without the change of a word. To-

night the legislative council of the District
and our legislative will be
consulted in regard to' them, and a memorial
will doubtless ba agreed upon, praying a call
of the legislature by the governor. This
done, it is U be hoped that no time will be
lost in levying the tax sugjeated, so that
we may get to work by Jamary and do all
we caa of s;werin;j by ;ane,

Judor John M. Carmack ha returned
ironi IWt Tennessee,

V. A.Wh b.vtlky otlVrs choice dot 'e'oaKB,
tores, and a small farm for rct to day.
Mrs. S. K.Wariiw, No. 82 L'.nden street,

b is returoHJ, und invito u call ftoui her
MHay former petrous.

Mm. and Mrs. A. C. Feukbstavkr ail

to the city ypsterday, after an ex-
tended trip to tho north and southwest.

Mn. H. M. Auokuhon has returned to bis
o.d bauou amomr tbo cottoo-bayer- s, after
pending omi) months on business else-

where.
1'k. R. S. T.wioit, according; to a card in

Another column, in tne Memphis aqent of S.
& Sjn, the St. Lmis laid-renner- s.

Mr. F. Lavionk having determined to re-
move to Minnesota, is selling his stock of
French millinery and hair-goo- ds at cloting-ou- t

prices.
Mr. H. L. Guion, our enteriiriaiog rental

agent, baa homo iotcresiicm reading to rent-
er ia hi ''For Kat' which
ppejs to-da-

Jr. ItroiUDA? Bills and Captaih John
An&krson, both of Hardeman, passed
through tbo city yesterday, en rout home
(rom business visits to Arkansas.

Mu. "Dwioht" Wheeler, for many
oars connected with the house of Joynert

Lemmon & Gale, of this city, but now of St.
Louis, is in the District talking Bp his old
customers. s

At the music hose of E.Witzmann & Co.,
Na. 223 S ;conJ Rtreet, can be found a splen-
did collection of shaft-musi- Gse pianos and
organs. Sohojls and seraia siies will bo sup-
plied at special tateo.

Mr. W. B. Shkatiin, of Middleton, was in
the city f cutUrday. lie is one of the most
enterp-jtio- and popular of the country mer-
chant who tlpal with Memphis, and i always
a welrjije visitor here.

jfiss Famnib Holland, who hai been
visiting trifluJs and rlativea at CollierviJIe
and Holly Springs daring the summer months,
returned to tue city laft Friday, and was
greeted by a host of ber admnlnt: frieod.

Gkneual Vauoun, clerk cf tliS criminal
court, bus return d. )urio Lis absenc i eat
be purchased a nf le ot improved make,
nr.d now ha wa'k as wclj fts anybody, and
will hve no rtwoa for "hobbling to the
front."

Colon kl Tom Neat., of Neat's Sta'.e Ga-
zette, of Dyersaorg, u lu the cty visiting our
merchants in the interest ct hin paper. Col-
onel Nealsays tbfo was never such an abuu-- d

iuco ot produced by the farmers
as is f) b(j toucd iu his rotfion of the State.

Colonkl Jecsk A. Fokuest returned fiom
S?t. Louis l.kst evt-ning-, wtiern be completed
the purchase of thrsu cv-lod- s cf mules for
W. I. Iionovao, tho r mrida iailroid coa
tractor, and uUo purjhusi'.d some excellent
stock for this irurket, a i will b 3 seen by hi
card elsewhere.

Mr. J. J. Havnik, editor of the Missis
sippi Sun, publish d r.t Macon, Mississippi,
on ttx-- i Mobile and Ouio railroad, is in the
city, soliciting business for his paper. Tbo
tiun preiotta u prosrerous Brpearance, and
teing situated iu one r f the beat sections ot
the south, it would y our incrcbanta toad
vovtine iu if.

Mr. Caruoll, ma ringer ot the Lotta
troupe, arrived in tlie ci'y yesterday, and will
bij here durintr tho enffageuK'nt uf tho
spnichtly 8ctrcss wli'jM eveiybody admires.
Mr. (Jirrolt is something more than a man
ager, he. is an actor, and one whma abilities
have many times been in the
columas of the Aitkal.

Mu C L Uykd has rttnrced from New
York, and is root ivin, a splendid assortment
if jjwelry and diamonds.

Air. tJvrd s bouMO is one ot tbo old reliable
institution ot the city, at.d everything sold
ttiere is guaranteed to be iut what it is sold
for. The new gond are beautiful, and em
brace all tho Inteat styles in silverware and
jewelry setij. The low figures at which first-cla- ss

goods are sold will surprise those
who vi-- it livrd's aiid inspect tho immense
stock.

This annual election for officer and di
rectors was held yesterday at the ollice of the
Memphis City lire and general insurance
company for the ensuing 3 ear. The election
resulted as follows: . M. Apperson, presi
dent; A. Vaccaro, Henry J.
Lvtid. cashier, and Ihomas risher, w. r
Wilkerson. H. Furstenheim. W. I Cole, Jo
seph W. Caldwell and James Iteilly, directors.
A very full vote was polled. There was no
change made in the management of the com- -
Dan v. except tout Mr. Heillv was er.cteS a
member of the hoard of directors, in place of
Mr. Gavin, who declined a re election.

taraatiae Wanted at Mhip Itland.S
New Orleans, December 1 A meeting

of the Citizeus auxiliary sanitary association
took Dlace to-da-v. to confer with Drs. J. S.
llilliners aod C. T. Folsom, of the National
board of health, on tho subject of national
nuirantine. Svenil merchants connected
with shioriocr intcrf ?t with Mexico, Cuba
Rod the West India ITaudp, were piesent,
The followinsr resolution was passed:

Jlcsoived, That we recommend to the Na-
tional board of health the establishment of a
auarantino station nt Snip Iiland for the
treatment of infected vessels, and will use
our influence to secure such legislation from
the State of Louisiana and congress as will
make the State and national laws harmoni
ous and effective.

The object of the above plan is. by estab'
liehinar a central quarantine under the direc
tion and control of the national government,
to reduce tbe obstruction to commerce to the
utmost minimum.

Coaldn't HoldOnt.
Cincinnati. December 1. Tho Oazttte's

special from Lancaster, Ohio, says: "Thorn
ton T. liaker. who ba been absent seven
year to escape indictment for grand larceny

nd embt zzztement, returned this morning,
cava himself uu. and i now released on three
thousand dollars boil. His father, Jacob
Biker, was the defaulting treasurer of the
county lit the time bis son ran nwav. but has
simw itttled with tho county."

London, November 20: A at
says the Grctk members of

tb'i frontier commission have threatened to
leave unless boitvj energetic
h i rn are tak-- to forvarl the Liuidcss of
tbe (.omniictiion.

THE IRISH

The Tatican only Urged Prudence on the
Part of the Clergy and People of Ire-

land In the Disturb-
ances The Hjde Park

Mutiny

es the Gathering of an Im-rae- hae

Mob, Inspired More by Cari-
osity than Sympathy Other

Meetings Parnell's Yisit
to America Sympathy

" at Chicago.

LosbON, November 30. A Rom dispatch
says it is untrue that the Vatican has written
to the Irish bishops asking their interpostion
to quiet the agitation, but says that the arch-bieb-

of Dublin having informed the ppe
of threatened disturbances the Vatican re-
plied by advising prudence on the psrtof the
clergy and people of Irelnad.

feympftthy la Chicago.
Chicago, December 1. A meeting of cit-ze- ns

in sympathy with the Irish troubles rtsheld here Great enthdsiasm.
Preparatloea rr Parnll's Reception

c Boston.
BooToir, Dacember 1 At a meeting of

citizens held hero ht to take measures
for meeting Charles S. Parnell upon his arri-
val here, the original committee appointedby the Irish cit:z2ns. vM have resolved to
reueivo r.rB- -; tl DaceUU hall,creasy w itly, Rnc ineUdestho

was in
names of

canny distinguished citisens.
Kathasjlnntie Heetiassi la County layo

London, December 1. Agitation and
sympathy meetings were held 11 oVer County
Mayo, Ireland, on Puntlay. The principal
one was t nt which James
Paly was present, Ho was received on his
arrival and escorted to the sUrd Cy some
hundreds of men armed wtlii pikes. Several
Catholic clergymen were present. Daly was

greeted. Three government
tcportera were present, taking notes. Tho
(rathering numbered ten thousand persons.
In the course of his speech Daly said that he
did not advise the of rents, but
the nt of exorbitant rent. Various
resolutions were passed, all of
the action of the govcrnmsc- L-

Michael Davitt, oft Sunday, aldressed a
crowded meeting of Irishmen at

He spoke very tempt irately.
The Meeting at liyde Park.

LonOom, December 1. Tho gathering in
Hyde park to-da- y in response to a call for an
organized demonstration in favor of the Irish
agitators consisted of an immense mo l. A
faiv sprinkling of green flags was ob-
servable, but by far the greater number of
persons present seemed to be attracted more
by curiosity than sympathy. A goodly num-
ber of bands ot music enlivened the march
from Trafalgar square, and many banners
were displayed, but not all of these belonged
to the home rule asiociations. The proces-
sion was swollen by the Tichborne relief as-
sociation, the democratic club,
and similar bodies not in any manner con-
nected with Ireland or Irish agitation.
The orators of the Irish association addressed
separate giojpa, while the main meeting
was in progress in the cart. One of the
principal speakers of the Irish sympathy tac-
tion of the meeting proper was Wm. Archer
lidmond, a home-rul- e member of parliament
for WexforrL. "The speakers here wer

by a dense throng, which cheered so
hs to render the speeches ut-

terly inaudible, except, perhape, to those on
the stand.

The resolutions protesting against the re-ce- r.t

arrestp of Irish agitators and favoring
peasant propriety in Ireland were carried by
acclamation. The less noted speakeis, par-
ticularly those at the side meetings, nsed the
most, seditious language, and their utter-aoc- es

seemed to create much amusement.
The authorities had apparently taken no pre-
cautions whatever tor the maintenance cf
order. Ooly thirteen policemen were in the
vicinity of the meeting. When darkness
came on the throng dispersed and the delega-
tions marched back to their respective head- -

with their bands plaiog various

The Committee, of Fifteen Adopt tbeAirport of She National Hoard or
AInalth Mantt&ry CommltieeAaother Heetl.g To-Siig- ht

at the Cotton fcxrliange.

At (he appointed boar last cvemag the
sanitary committee of ntteen, appointed at
the bluff meeting, met at the committee
room of tbe chamber of commerce, for the
purpose of further considering the report of
the .National board ot Health committee, ine
followins named gentlemen were present:
Messrs. D. P. Hadden, chairman; John John
son. Wm. R. Moore, General Coilon Greene,
W. P. Proud fit. General unke E. Wright,

M'Rie, J. R. Godwin. Judo John
M. Lea, of Nashville; John Gunn, C. W- -

Gojor, E. J.owenstein, Dr. Willett, A. S. Liv- -

eruiore. Huuh L. urinkley. Minor Menwetn- -

er. secrorsry. ine memoers aoseoi were
Messrs. F. b. Davis and K is. bnowden.

Chairman Hadden announced that "the
meeting was ready to consider tho report.

Item Mo. o ot tue report, as to sewenge
system and connections, was taken up aud
conwidered.

Mr. Jobn Johnson stated the specifications
of the sewerage plan proposed for main and
side sewers throughout the city, and ex
plained the system as to sizs of pipe. Mr,
Johnson explained the difference between the
Hermany and Waring plans ot sewerage

General Colton Greene, on being called upon,
explained the Waring plan of sewer a? as
recommended by the committee ot the Ma
tion?l board of health. He also explained
the Hermany plan ot sewerage tor Alempuia.
II j explained the pipe system, llusb. tanks.
stand pipes and the St. Louis system of sew
erage.

Colonel Livermore indorsed the Waring
system cf sewerage and drainage, and re-

commended its adoption as being peculiarly
adapted to Memphis.

lr. Willett said, as to abolishing the'privy
vault system, he thought it ot primary lm
portance to do away with the present system
ot privy vaults, far above the sewer
age system, which of its alt will not keep
out yellow-tev- er from Memphis. Ihe poison
is in the privy vaults, and when the warm
weather cotnee in tbe summer these poisons
breakout. 1 he abolishment ot these privy
vaults he regarded as ot the greatest import
ance, for there the yellow lever poison lurked
until warm weather set in. These vaults
should be emptied, disinfected and filled up
He believed the system should be absolute,
almost tyrannical, becauae be feared if it
were not so enforced the plan would not bo
carried out at all. He favored obliterating
all privy vaults.

Mr. Jobn Johnson said the primary thing
to be considered was to agree upon the tax
necessary to carry out tbe system and have a
conference with the city authorities.

General Wright moved the adoption of the
fifth section of the of the
report as to sewerage.

Mr. William K. Moore objected to
and protested against the abol s anient of
the privy vaults at present and the
substitution of earth-closet- s, because it
would be placing on top of the ground
what stinks now exist under tbe ground
When the sewerage system was carried out
then abolish the privy vaults, but not until
then.

Dr. Willett did not advocate the earth
closet plan: he had never seen an earth closet.
but he wanted the privy vaults cleaned out
and filled up.

Mr. J. 11. Godwin wanted to bo placed on
record as favoring filling ud privy vaults. He
preferred the excreta on tho surface rather
than under tbe ground, because if it was
piled up on tho streets it could bo removed
or washed away. He preferred the abolish'
ment of tho privy vaults rather than have a
system of sewerage.

Mr. John M. Lea said he had the first
earth closet brought west of the Allegheny
mountains. It was very nice and will suit
very cleanly people; had to be very particu
lar with it or else it became effjasive. The
earth closet is not a thing for general us

Everything in a privy vault in Memphis
should be pumped out and the vaults deo-
dorized.

Mr. Minor Meriwether believed in abolish-
ing the privy vaults, and ia having sewerage
as soon as possible) but it should be done In
a practical manner. He wanted to know
how to deal with builJings where no sewer
connection exist at pre. .

Mr. Johnson explained .that bfivy .VaUl
can 09 cleaned out and kept d's!fScte3 With
dry earth while !n Zsd, and when sewer con-necb- oa

is made, then the vault could be
ulled up. He believed in the improved
earth closet plan, it being much less offen-
sive, and cheaper, than the privy vault plan.

On motion of General Wright, item No. 5
of the report was adopted.

Mr. John Gunn thought all we ought le
consider is the kind of pipeey, si of pipes',
cot of same.and then cf 11 Upon the governor
to Call the nieeUhg uf the legislature.

IteiU Ho. U, as to Bayou Gayoso and ces-Si-

of property on either side for park pur-
poses, and forming the bayou into a drain
for storm-wate- r, etc., was adopted.

Item No. 7, as to building regulations,
inspection of builduxgn. was
adopted.

Item No. 9, as to general municipal sanita-
tion, was adopted.

Item No. 9, as to street paving with gravel
concrete, was referred to the
government.

Item No. 10 was adopted.
Item No. 3, not acted ,trHm dt tne former

meeting, was tetah up. It was as to the con-
trol St tne water works by the city and water
supply. On motion, of William R. Moore, it
was iuopted.

General Wright thought a committee
ought to be raised to confer with the water-
works company and see what arrangements
as to tariff of charges and the supply of
Water could be made. The suggestion was
adopted, and Ubairman Hadden appointed
the following committee: Messrs. Johnson,
Liver more and M'ftae.

Item No. 4. as to the and
destruction of unsanitary houses was
adopted.

The report of the committee as a whale
was then adopted unanimously.

Mr. John Johnson ottered the following
resolution:

liesolved, That we recommend for the
purpose of constructing a portion of the sew-
ers and subsoil drainage on the plans sug
gested, that a tax of one per cent., or one
dollar on the hundred, ot valuation be laid
on all the taxable property in the city for the
year 1880, and that for the purpose of carry
ing out promptly the other sanitary sugges-
tions made a tax of one-ha- lf of one per
cent., ot fifty cents on tbe one hundred dol-
lars, be made on all tbe taxable property in
the city lor the year I80U.

Mr. Johnson advocated the adoption Ot the
resolution. The estimate of one per cent.
would realize fiOm one hundred and fifteen
thousand to one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars.
General Wright did not believe the tax

would be sufficient. He favored a tax of one
per cent, for each year, or two per cent, alto
gether.

Mr. Wm. 14. Moore favored the resolution
and then asking tne next legislature for an
other tax of one and a half per oent. for next

Mr, liaaden announced that ne was a high- -

tax man. He believed in asking the legisla
ture for a sufficient tax. He formerly favored
a four per cent, tax to carry out the Herman?
plan, but as the Waring plan was one-hal- f

cheaper, be lavored only a sumcient tax to
carry out the plan. He favored a two per
cent. tax. payable in two instalments

Mr. ProudSt advocated three-eigh- ts of one
per cent, for general purpose, and one and
live-eight- hs per cent, for sewerage purposes,
making two per cent, in all. He thought it
tbe better division.me tOllOWlUK rU nt taxation was nr.
ed by Mr. Hadden;

CITY VALUATION, 1879.
ITIrat. Second. Third and Elffbth

Wards 9 rj,3-vj,v- uu
rourt h. Fifth and Sixth Wards .... 5,5 1 .4 50 00
Seventh, Ninth and Tenth Wards. . 2 025.655 00

Add merchants' capital of

Hi percent for sewers.

814,820.951
a, 00

is per cent, for paring for
condemned

00

Total ot tax 8343,327 49
Mr. Meriwether oooosed the high

tax. We did not need more than a hundred
and twenty five thousand for the year
1880. He opposed levying taxes lor compen-
sation for the proposed destruction of infected
bedding and houses.

1878... 845,424

property
85,831

amount
Minor

dollars

infected
Mr. Godwin favored a two per cent, tax, in

instalments of one per cent. each. He be
lieved they were able to pay that tax, and
they would do it. Many business men favored
a higher tax; in fact, any tax that keeps off
the fever next year. We should do what is
manly, and be taxed a sumcient amount to
sewer our city and protect ourselves. We
cannot afford to run away every year. Let

s ask tor a two per cent, tax, payable in two
instalments. He believed, it we asked tor it,
the legislature will give it to us.

Mr. Liowenatein tavored me two per cent.
tax, that tax being necessary to carry out the
system of sewerage as presented. We can
raise hve hundred thousand dollars ror sewer-
age much better than we can afford lose
iour or hve million dollars annually by run
ning away. The merchant can take his goods
and leave tbe city, but the real-esta- te owner
cannot take his property with him, and that
property will become worthless, we must
do something restore public confidence
do something to help ourselves, iiy paying
two or three per cent, now, we will get it
back. It would be good investment; it
was not taxation, but an investment.

Mr. Uoyer did not ueueve in levying a tax.. ,.- ,.1 1

upon tne entire population oi tne city anu
then expending the money any special
section of the city. He favored carrying out
the entire system ot sewerage, both on the
east and west sides of the bayou.

General Greene advocated the two per cent
tax levy in instalments.

00

.817.106,875

87

to

to

in

Mr. Meriwether said we could not sewer
more than the west side within tho next six
months; then why levy more than a sufficient
tax for that purpose. Next year, if the pro-
posed plan works well, ask for another levy
of tax. Sj far, the plan is only an experi
ment.

Mr. John Johnson said as to the water
works company and water supply, that the
New York safety and indemnity company
owns the larger portion of the bonds of tbe
water company, and would more than likely
purchase the water-work- s, and that the com-
pany would enlarge and spend one hundred
thousand dollars on the works. He believed
the outlet sewers as proposed are large
enough for all purposes.

Mr. Gunn, president oi tne company, said
thev bad plenty of 8 water for the present and
amply sufficient for seven thousand connec
tions.

Mr. Johnson offered an amendment to his
own resolution as follows:

Htmiutd. That for the Duroose of bulldlnsr sewers
and Kiilwoll drains, and carrying out the other sani
tary measures recommended by the commission of
sanitarians, that a tax ot two per cent., or two dol-

lars on tbelone hundred dollars, of valuation be
levied on all tne property in tne i axing-uisir- ic as
valued for taxable property In 1879, payable one-hn-lf

on the first day of February. 1880. and tne first
day of December. 1880, respectively, and that the
governor be requested to convene the legislature Im
mediately to provide tne necessary legislation.

On motion, the rttilution was adopted.
On mot. on, the committer adjourned to

meet the Taxing-Distri- ct council and the
Shelby county of the houBe
and senato of the State this iiuesoayi
evening, at seven o ciock, at tne cotton ex
change, to consider the matters acteet upon
by the committee.

The Maine Dlfflealty.
AuacsTA. Mb., December 1. Ibe sen

ators and representatives, or their attorneys,
from all counties of the State assembled here
to-da- y. In addition there were a large out
side delegation, including hve
namely: Anson P. Merrill, Selden Connor,
Lot M. Merrill, Joshua L. Chamberlain and
Nelson Dingley. The executive council
o;ened session with Foster, Brown, Cbase
and Fagg. The first gentlemen who waited
on them were Mason and Savage on behalf
of the county of AndroscocrBrin. The coun
cil exhibited the returns of tbe elections of
the county officers, and promished these and
other gontlemen to show the returns to the
senators and representatives morn
ng when Governor Garcelon arrived.

We bave been informed that a large glass
factory in the State of New Jersey has been

in nothing else but the manufacture
ot bottles tor Dr. Dull s cougn syrup, the sale
ot which is enormous. I nee, Zoo.

the First Day's of Congress
Taken Up with the Beading of the

President's Message arid Reports
from Heads of

Members Swora in.

Senator Ferry Makes Official innounce- -

tnent of th Death of Senator Chaui
er Another Eesolatlon Relative

to the Franco American
Treaty Public Debt

Statement. Etc.

senate.
at noon to-da- y, was called to order by Vice-Preside- nt

Wheoler, and prayer was offered
by the chaplain.

ORtt ANIfcED. w
Senators Anthony and Bayard were ap

pointed a committee to join a similar com-
mittee of the hoc sj to wait upon the Presi-
dent and inform him that both houses of
congress were teady to receive any commu
nication he might choose to make. Pending
the report of the committee, businees was
suspended.

recess.
A short recess was taken.
When the senate reconvened a messagev

was received from the house announcing that
it was in session and that it bad appointed a
committee to wait, nponthe President.

Senator Hurnside gave notice that after the
morning hour he would ask leave
to call up the pint resolution offered by him
at the last session relating to the proposed
inter-oceani- o canal, for the purpose of making
some remarks thereon.

The Vice-Pr- e s;dent laid before the senate
the annual report of the secretary of the
treasury. Ordered printed and to lie on tbe
table.

The business committee reported that they
had waited on the President, and very soon
afterward the President's message was re-
ceived and read.

The reading of
THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

was concluded at ten minutes after three.
Mr. Ferry then rose and paid that sorrowful
official duty devolved upon him, of an
nouncing to the Senate the death othis late
colleague,

ZACH. CHANDLER.

It was not his present purpose to speak of
tne character and services ot one so long and
so nearly a member of this body, but et
some suitable time he would invite tbe senate
to express by resolution and by eulogy its
sense of the irreparable loss the nation has
sustained in the death of so distinguished
citizen. As a mark of respect for the de-
ceased, he moved that the senate do now
adjourn. Adjourned.

Hoase.
Speaker Randall called the house to order

at noon. Ibe roll-ca- ll showed two hundred
and thirty-tw- o members present and fifty-si-

absent.
NEW MEMBERS SWORN IN.

The newly-electe- d members from Califor
nia, Iowa and New York took the iron-cla- d

oath. The bouse then took
A SHORT RECESS,

that the committee might wait upon the Pre a

ident and inform him that the houBe is ready
half-pa-st one' o'clock the President's annua,
message was received and read.

THE READINO OP THE MESSAGE

consumed an hour and a half, and then, oa
motion of Mr. Wood, the message and ac
companying documents were referred to tbe
committee of the wboie and ordered printed

Adjourned.

Ulaeellaaeoa a.
Washington. December 1. The Presi

dent sent the followinsr nominations to the
senate to-da- Georze W. McCrary, Iowa
United Statt s iudge for the eighth circuit;
Wm. H. Haves. Kentucky, United States
district judge, for the diitnet of Kentucky;
Charles G. W. French, chief justice. In
dian ae-en- t Amos T. kS'iret, Indiana, tor
Ouonaw acencev. Indian Territory; John S
Shorts. Ohio, for SacandFtX agency, Indian
Territory: John W. Tufts. Iowa, lor Union
agency. Indian Territory. Postmasters
A V. fiihhnns. Charleston. West Virginia
Wm. H. McCoy, Cadiz, Ohio: Fred C. Wick'
ham. Norwalk. O lio: David D.Taylor. Cam
bridge, Ohio; Henry S. Kobinsoo, Washing
ton Courthouse. Ohio: lhaddeus Uothn. JNew
castle. Indiana: A. P. Bone, Shelby ville, In
diana: Mrs. Sarah Hack'.eman, Kushville
Indiana; Michael C. Garber, Madison, In
diaaa: Richard Deutler, Clinton, Illinois
Henry R. Ingroham, Tuscola, Indiana; John
H. Hvde. Lewistown, Illinois; in. JN. M Al
lister. Champaign, Illinois; Hugh B. Nesbit,
Chester, Illinois.

ANOTHER TBANCO AMERICAN COMMERCIAL
TREATY RESOLUTION.

Representative Kelley. of Pennsylvania.
whose name ia near the head of tbe speaker's
list of members desiring to move the adop
tion of resolutions under the suspension of
tbe rules, does not believe that the resolution,
which was adopted on motion ot Representa-
tive Fernando Wood, at the last session, re-

questing the President to negotiate a com
mercial treaty witn ranee-- , extressea tne
real sentiments of the house, there having
been co debate, and be, therefore, intends to
offer the following resolution as soon as he
obtairs the Hoir to make the requisite mo
tion :

Resolved. That it is the sense of this house
that the negotiations by tbe executive depart
ment ot the government ot a commercial
treaty, wberebyltbe rates of duty to be im
posed upon foreign commerce entering tne
United States for consumption should be
fixed, would, in view of the provision of sec-
tion 7, article 1, of the constitution of the
United Staus. be an infraction ot the consti
tution and an invasion of one of tbe highest
prerogatives of tbe house of

PUBLIC DEBT STATEMENT.
Six per cent bonds, t273.631.350: five per

cent bonds. $508,440,350; four and a half
per cent bonds, $2o0,000,000; four per
cent bonds, $738,234,1500; refunding certifi
cates, ti2.611.750: navy pension fund, 14,
000,000; total coin bonds,
matured debt. si.24,oyo: legal tenders,

certificates of deposit, $14,- -
100,000; fractional currency, $15,704,348;
cold and silver certificates. $20 447.110;
total without interest, total
debt, total interest,
$21,108,335; cash in treasury, fZ.Ulb,- -
049.273: decrease of debt during JNo

vember, fyy.o'J.J: decreased since June
30, 1879, $11,575,330. Current liabilities
iaterest due and unpaid, $3,140,359; debt on
which interest has ceased, $lo.z4,ouo; in
terest thereon. $1,074,622. Gold and silver
certificates. $20,447,110: ' United Stated
notes held for the redemption of certifi-
cates of deposit, $14,100,000; cash balance
available December 1, 1879, $150,208,002;
total, available assets, cash in
treasury, $207,217,688. Uonds issued to Pa
cific railroad companies, interest payable in
lawful money, principal outstanding, $64,'
623.512: interest accrued and not vet paid
$1,615,587; interest paid by the United
States. $43,712,450: interest repaid bv trans
Donation of mail?, etc., fl.i,ozu,z4b; balance
of interest paid I v the United btates. $d0,
192,204.

RECRUITS FOB THE INDIAN SERVICE.
The superintendent of the mounted re

cruiting service is ordered to lor ward one
hundred and buy recruits to Ubeyenne tor
assignment to the Third and b uth Cavalry.

French Polities.
Paris, Dacember 1. The bureau of the

left has agreed npon the followinsr points as
the main part ot their political programme
Liberty of meeting and lawful associations
liberty of the press and srratnitoui seeula

night.,

compulsory education. The
situation appears le?s strained. M. M. Spul- -

ler, tSuason and laurel declare they would
not accept portfolios in the new ministry. It is
generally believed tbat when tsaodry and
Uaason inte rrogate the government lussoay
the government will make declarations which
will lead to a vote of confidence and end the
crisis by the ministry.

DAJLiL Y A TDTD'

OflSTABLISHBIt 1840. MEMPHIS, TIIJm TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1879.
1XDICATIOX8.

Oimr.KVATlOSS.

iALA'E'fTPrlvat.

recommenda-
tions

representative

VanGravfeiland

advertisement,

acknowledged

Bilv;rware,wal-lKM- ,

correspondent
Constantinople

Constantinople

AGITATION.

Anticipated

Represented

Uallagharedin,

cnthusiasUoalily

condemnatory

Newcastle-upon-Tyo- e.

workingmen's

enthusiastically

?uarters,

SANITATION.

recommendations

ventiLatioa.fit&

Taxing-Distri- ct

condemnation

representatives

WASHINGTON.

Proceedings

Departments-M- ew

"Washington. DecembeFi.-Th- e

representatives

$1,786,917,650;

$346,742,371;

$396,993,827;
$2,202,159,075;

$207,217,688;

parliamentary

consolidating

Aa Editor ftaerifleN tflaUelf to the
s?aaltloa or Mayor.

Special to
tJxf nun. XT . T7smhef 1. PaHnnB.

Murray, editor of the Oxford FalcJn, was
elected mayor here to-da- y over M. D. Vance,
the present incumbent, by a large majority.

A Hnrdercr'a Conreaalen.
Buffalo. December 1. Captain Andrew

m ilenzie. arrested tor the murder of An
drew RosseT, on the barge Walton, last Fri
day, made a full confession of the crime to

SIMONS AIKEN On Tuesday. November 11.
1879. at St. Paul's Church. Radcllffeboro. by Rev.
Wm. H. Campbell. T. Sbangs Simons, M.I., and
Sxrkha, eldest daughter ot CoL Joieph D. Aiken,
both of Charleston. 8. C

The ippxAL unites with tbe many warm friends
whom he made here while ministering to our sick
In 1878,1b wishing Dr. ervoNS all possible happl--
nesst It he has a tithe ot that which he brought to
many of om&trlcken households, he will have more
than ordinarily fails to the lot of the most favored
of mankind. His bride, albeit she Is one of the
loveliest of the daughters of Carolina, has reason
to pride herself In the possession of a husband
whose professional accomplishments have made for
him a very high place among his brother pnystclans,
and whose abounding humanity has elevated him to
the lofty plane where btand the illustrious Howard
and all w jo, like him, love the Master's work. Dr.
8IKOM9. we repeat, has our bst wishes.

(Qticura
HUMOUS OF THE SCALP.

LOSS OF HAIR.

Loss of Hair In thousands of cases Is due entirely
to some form of scalp disease. Seventy-fiv- e percent,
of the number of bald beads might be covered with
hair by a judicious use of Cutieura, assisted by Outi-ou- ra

Soap. It Is the most agreeable as well as the
most enecuve nair restorer ever proaucea dj man. it
is medicinal In the truest sense ot the word. All
others are some oleagenous mixture or polfonous
dyes. None but Cuticura possesses the specluc med
ical properties mat ename it to cure an ltcning ana
scaly diseases that Inflame and Irritate tbe scalp and
hair glands and tubes, causing premature baldness.
Medium doses of the CiUirura Kesotimt will purify
the oil and sweat glands of the virus of scrofulous
numor oi tne mood ana insure a permanent euro,
when taken In connection with the outward applica-
tion of Cuiicura.

SALT RHEUM AND DANDRUFF
Cared that trveral Physician had

raited to Treat BaceeBsfnlly,
MassRS. Wkrks Sc Potter- - Gentlemen : I have had

tbe Salt B ueum ou my head and all through my hair,
abo on ray lees for the past four years, having suf
fered exceedingly with It. The dandruff
falling Irom my hair was very annoying.
I consulted several dislneulshed physicians
In regard to it, and have taken their prescrip-
tions a ordered but did not find any cure and but
little relief. I was told by many persons who have
the Salt fiheum, and who have been doctored for
vears. that there was no cure for It: that It was in
the blood, and I should always have It, and 1 was al
most Inclined to agree with them, but a friend want
ed me to try Cuiicura, made by your firm. I did, and
to my astonisnmeni, in less man tnree weeks, my
head was entirely free tr jm all salt ibeum and dan-
druff, and I cannot see any appearance of salt rheum
on my person, I think it a wonrterlul remedy. Re
spectfully yours. UEOBUK A. MUDGK.

rertsmouin, . n., f eoroary o, iss.j

HUMOR OF THE SCALP
That wsa Destroying- - the Hair. Cared

whb wae MtojL or iaiienra.
Messrs. Wseks & PoTTKRGentltmen: I want to

tell you what Cuticura has done for me. About ten
Hff' nmvllH loo

numerou.4 to mention, wuuuui rvueL. uuiii t ufisu
using Outicura, one box of which has entirely cured
me and new hair Is beginning to grow. Respect
fully. MBS. O. J. HOOT.
897 W. Lake street. Chicago. 111., Nov. 13, 1878.

We know tbe above to be true.
MAKY E. TOWNSEND, 412 W. Jackson St.
MRS. C A. GRAY, 341 Fulton St.

For Klae Years Cared when all other
Jtemedies failed.

Mks-r- s. Wkrks & Potter Gentlemen: Since
July last I bave been using your Cuticura for Scald
Head, and It has cured me when all medicines tbat
I bave taken for nine years did me no good. I am
now iisine It as a hair dressing, but my head Is well.
It keeps the hair In very nice condition. Yours
truly. H. A. RAYMOND,

Auditor Fort Wayne, Jackson & Saginaw R. R.
Jackson, Mich., Dec. 20, 1878.

The CUTICURA REMEDIES are prepared by
Weeks 4 Potter, chemists and druggists, 300 Wash-
ington street, Boston, and are for sale by all drug-gist- s,

trice of CUTICURA, small boxes. 50 cents;
laigs boxes, containing times tbe
quantity of small, SI. SI per bottle.
CUTICURA SOAP, 25 cents; by mall, 80 cents; 3
cakes, 75 cents.

COLL!Ns

SCALD HEAD

RESOLVENT,

VOLTAIC pSEliCTBlO

t Instantly they banish Pain

and Weakness, rouse u
dormant Muscles Into new

life, stimulate the Liver and Kidneys, cure Drape p

sla. Indigestion, Bilious Colic, Cramps an4 Pains
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Weak SpIne.Weak

and Sore Lungs, Coughs and Colds, Weak Back

Ague and Liver Pains.
KSIHI1T8 OK HOUOK.

LODGE, No. 298. K. OF H. WillFOUNTAIN IGHT. Dec. 2d. at 7t o'clock. Ev
ery membsr must bs present, as business of import
ance will be transacted me financial Keporrar
wdl be at tbe lodge room by 7 o'clock to receive all
assessments and aunt

L. H. Kit isa. jr . Acting mcmior.

J.A.FORREST &C0
DEALERS IN

Horses and Mules
61 & 63 Monroe St., near Peabody Hotel.

are receiving dally large assortment ofWE HOUSES and MULE3. Persons wanting
stock will save money by calling before purchasing
elsewhere. Everything sold by us fully guaranteed.
Orders solicited.

PEOPLES
Building Company

hold their regular monthly and annualWILL meeting;

This (Taeaday). Dee. 8,1879. at 7 p.m.,
at 291 Main street. Members are requested to be
present to vote upon tbe question of omitting four
months dues and Interest, and elect the officers and
directors for the ensuing year.

W. A. UWUXLASt, ITBSIUOIIU
ft. Htorm. Secretary.

WANTED!
ite Oak Stave Bolts

50O cords Wtiiteoak Stave Bolts
For particulars address

MEMPHIS COOPERAGE AND M'F'G CO.,
18 Madison street, Memphis, Tenn.

W. A. WHEATIEY,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

(REMTH A SPECIALTY).
281 Main street, near ftindtsou

Health Order, No. 1 5.
OF BOARD OF HEALTH,OFFICE of Shelby county, Tenn..

Memnhla. KnmmlMr HO. 1 870.
t9AU barrels or boxes used for tbe reception of
garbage must have a suitable Ud or caver, and be
placed In a convenient place for the driver of the
garbage carts

Twice a week Tuesday and Friday the pavement
and gutters on Front, Main and Second streets, from
Aiarset to ueaie, ana tn cross-street- s, irom imutw
Second, must oe swept into the streets four feet
from the curbing.

By order Board of Health.
J. CHANDLER, M.D., Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICE !

French Millinery.
fraUrtAX HA I H. KTf!. Having opened a
KB-- sloie In Minneapolis. Minn.. I offer my stock
at a great bargain. The Fall and Winter goods must
be closed out this moon. The stock comprises the
latest novelties ot fie season.

FuiGenii
Old Irish Whisky,
Old Scotch Whisky,
Old Jamaica Hum,
Old St. Croix Bam,
Old Apple Brandy,
Old Peach Brandy,
Old Cognac Brandies,
Wm. Younger Co.'a Ale,
Bas4 & Co.'s Ale,
Gninness's Dublin Stout,
Champange Wines,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

No. U Union st , Memphis, Tenn
Building and Savings Association.CILEBK'S are hereby notllled that there will

bs a called meet In at the office of the association
on Tuesday. Dec. 2d, for the purpose of electing
seven directors to serve tbe unexpired year, and also
to consider the question of suspending collection of
dues for the months of August. September, October
and Noemce". Foils open irom o to 8 p. m.

By oider of ibe bjara.
V. B. JoSTts. Setfy. JNO. W BRUSH. Pres't
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wish to Inform our friends and the publicWIgenerally, tbat we are again at our post (Me.

200 Knot and No. lO W. Honrt), with all
facilities to do a Commission Business. " uouon a
Specialty." We promise strict Justice to all parties
who may favor us with their business.

dTuasu advanced on consignments uuiy

J. DOWDY & CO.

Fresh Oysters,
(1AJIE AND CELERY,

Dressed Poultry,
J. A. SIGNAIGO'S,

Tiof. 78 and 2SO Second Street.

vV. A. SNBED,
Formerly or the well-know- n houses of Sproule

M'Cown, and more the firm of Ven-d- lg

& Sneed, has taken charge of the house of

NO. 247 MAIN STREET,
Where he will be glad to see all his friends. He will
keen on-ha- a LARUE and WELL ASSORTED
STOCK of

Men's, Boys', Children's Clothing
Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Trunks, Etc,

Which he is determined to SELL AT PRICES THAT
WILL DEfT COMPETITION. Call and see him,
and he will make It to your Interest to buy.

Co:

LEHMAN

FOR RENT.

ercial Hotel
ON LOW T.EISSIS.

Apply to HRKKKN BBOS.i
Main nn O.nrt Wireets.

3

Corner

TUVA

Just Received !

MENKEN BROS.
OPEN TO-MORRO-

W :l

50 cases Bed-Blanlio- ts,

100 bales Flannels.
10 cases Ladies' Waterproofs

5 es. Cassimeres and Jeans,
Bought at the great manufacturers sale held

In Sew York last weelc

MENKEN BROTHERS,
Corner Main and Court streets.

W.B. Orders carefully filled, and money
funded If not satisfactory.

S. VAH6RAVFEILAHD & SOU,

Beflnera of I ard, and HsDafietnrers of Wlater Stalae l,ar-w- il using nope Din ww
best meant or Kettle rendered Lard In the manufacture of iwe. Welshta, candttlea. ana
Hnallty SWnoranteed oa every Fiffcifft B. . TilLUK reprewenia uw in ntmyun. .

IM.K. FAJRBAWK & CO.
ST. I.OTJIS AHD CHICAGO,

LARD AMD LARD OIL!
tar We would call the attention of the trade are art-all-y to our well-knew- a brand of Lard and Lard
OIL Some aaaerapaloaa manufacturers, unable to compete tatrly with us, are placing npon the
market l,ard packed chart wela-at- . both Tiereea and BifkW. We e P Pee I I JWtentlonot nm-- rt to the above facts. UI K Lard 1 always FULL WR1CJ We ask
that we be sustained In our efforts to keep hoaeat goods In the market Itrra ad be stamped cot.

MILLIEJEBY.
MISS NOKA CUNNINGHAM,
MISS MATTIE BEDFORD,

LEUBRIEBROS.
Health Order, No. 14.

BOARD OF HEALTH, IOFFICE or Shklbt Cotmxx
Notice is hereby given that on and aner Decem-

ber 1. 1879, the work of emptying privy-vaul- ts can
be commenced.

These vaults must be emptied of their contents
and disinfected, and after inspection by a sanitary
officer of this board, filled with earth.

By order of tee board or neaitn.
i. CHANDLER, M.D., Secretary.

ELECTION OF DIUECTOIW
IN THS

MEMPHIS and CHARLESTON K.K.CO.
W Tl RHIIAV. KtTRWKKK W. 1N7." an elfctlon will be held in tbe cities of MEM

PHIS. TENN.. and HUMTSV1LLE. ALA.. DT lOO
Stockholders in tbe Memnbls and Charleston Bail- -
road Company, to choose Mine Directors In said
Mimnim to set ve twelve months and unUl their suc
cessors aie elected anu quaunea. inepoiis iu mem- -
phis will be opened at tne Depot, ana in uuntsvuie
at me couruiouae. n. x. niuou, rmiireui,

S. R. Ckcsk, secretary ana Treasurer.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders in the
Memphis and Charleston tt.it. Co.

annual meeting of the stockholders In theTHE and Charleston Railroad Company
will be held in HUNTSVILLE, ala., on m uea-da- y.

Derenberie. 1H3U. Business of great
imnortance will be transacted, and a fuU attendance
la earnestly requested. Stockholders will be fur-
nished tickets to and from the meeting at Hunts--
vllle free, on application to company-- a agenia hi uio
several depots. u. l. wilooii, rnxaaem.

8. R. C'RU9. secretary and nwnrer.

A FORTUNE QUICKLY MADE.
MOSET has been nude more rapidly within the

last few months in WaU St. than at any period since
J873. Immense profits bave been realized from small
Investments. The following affidavit explains Itself:

Peraon.il j appMnd bfor. aa.O.oifc. A. PariM.of is W. 49th
Ft. N.w York CUV. to m. known. ..d. oa beiDK dalv swora My.
that oa u lnvo.cm.Dt of 9SS pUcd with Ttutctor, Bolmont
A Co., lUnk.n, and by tboin operaMd (or porlod of tw. woelu.
1 hmi nturaed to m. by the oaldJtra otr7

(big o.d; to. A. PATn.
Stmt, of TIew York,

And County o( New Tork. (
I Sworn bolor. Tn. ttita Izd Sepumtwr, 1179.

J. B. Noma, Noiai? Public, .1 Dun. St., N. T.
ThatelMr, Bolmont A Oo. necopt mbAcrlber. on th.lr 1 por cent.

ABArrtn or In tnolr concentration of capital, wbaroby a nnmbor
of small sums oi from ..O and upward, am aKrrogatod and
stock, operated. Latest WaU btnat InlarmslUwi sent Ire. npoa
appUoatlon by

THATCHER, BELMONT & CO. Banker,r. O. Vox 19.1, or u HroAd street, Msw V.rk Cltf.

Mrs. Emma C. Tucker
reopen ber school at Wo. 75WILL comer of Wellington, on MONDAY,

November 17tb. French taught by the principal.
and Vocal Music by Piof. Winkler, without extra
charge.

Preparatory School
FOB BOYS.

Miss Murphy's School for Boya will be
opened TUESDAY. November 25th, at her school

rooms on Poplar street. Latin Included In course

French without extra charge

natlee of the Peace.
T. S. MALLOKT, Constable,

TTAVE returned to their ofBee, 285 MAIN ST.,
1 1

J

and are rwtdy for business.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE AT 1

OF 13

OF C. A. BESSAC, SUCCESSOR TO

265 ISsi&jaL

250 MA Mi will the sale. I

re--

a large assortmnt or
and

.WIUH, BE&BD", etc
Private and Amateur Theatricals, Tableaux and

Mask Bails, romisnea vary uieap.

237 JlAll

Cress Good, bhawls. Silks nod CloUus dysdia
desirable colon ; Crape eil. Dyed.

Dress, in all fabric cleaned withont nppinj c

removing the trimming. Th most .latoocasparly
and theAtrical drses are tbu. elegantly cleaned.

It-- T F. A S n ALR. S8 Walnnt St, CTrvrinnAtl, Oi
U2 til -- ' nrued by riyrm. carefully packed- -

16 St.,
LEADING FOREIGN FIRE Ht

Risks on Cotton -- ln Buildings and their content
effected in reliable companies Business solicited.

LUKE W. FIN LAY. GEO. B. PETERS.

&

Corner Madison and Mala St., Memphis.

THE

was closed on July 18th, will be
on

1, 1879.
There has not been a ease ot sickness, of any kind,
in the house. DAVID HASTINGS. Proprietor.

AND- -

OFTICK OF CAHTSTR GlK AITO MlCHIWS CO., I

Corner Shelby and M'Call streets. (
have a supply on hand of the Llght-drar- t,WI Fst-gtnnln- g Carver Cotton Gin, and also the

renowned Eclipse Hulling Gins and Condensers and
Feeders, ana are preparm to ao om nns".promptly. . tilBYKnlilll IftU Sltnin. w. .

Real Estate &

289 MAIN
Corner Madiaon.

BUTLER JACK.

A

SAMUEL JACK, JR.

&
St.

BE receiving dally a new line of fancy Glassy
ware and Holiday Hoods. iajw.

And from day today until tlie entire tock Is closed out. Till sale Is

limit or reserve, and tUe ol" every article will be fully warranted toy the lenee. The
ladies are Invited to and chairs will be for them.

F. LAVIGNE. STRttT. J.H.FBKACII. conduct KI. F.rUl.V, Assignee.

Masquerade Suits.
Theatrical Fancy Costumes,

Sam'l f..ay,Costumer,
HTUK171-- .

FAMCY DYEIHG.

Divr OkCAHIIIOi

Carrington filason,

Gen'L Insurance Agent
Madison Memphis.

REPRESENTS

FIKXAY PETERS,
ATTORNEYS,

Coffivcial Hotel
WHICH

Saturday, Nofember

ECLIPSE GINS.

MINTER PARKER,

Broker Rental Agent
STREET,

MEMPHIS.

JACK M'CREA,
324 Mnln

QUEENSWABE

HOUSE FUIlNlSniNtt GOODS

lUCTION!

L O X3 FRITS
onimeiicmg Saturday, at III a.m.
contiimins positively without

quality
especially attend, reserved

A. 31. STODDARD, AuclV.


